
27th Shoheijuku Enbu-taikai 

From April 26 to May 8, I was in Fukuoka for the annual Shoheijuku Enbu-taikai (demonstration). This 
year I went alone, and was very thankful to be met at the Fukuoka airport by Fujita-san, friends and 
other women from Shoheijuki at such a busy time. 

The enbu-taikai was on April 29 at the Sun Palace, a large hotel in Fukuoka, as has become the cus-
tom. It was a clear and sunny day and the taikai was scheduled to begin at 11 am, but many student 
volunteers arrived at about 8 am and started preparing the venue after a greeting from Katsuhiko Sug-
anuma sensei. Since I was the only one from our dojo, I could not participate in the enbu-kai, but I was 
able to  help with selling merchandise at the venue. 

At the venue, all the details were arranged for welcoming and giving guidance to guests and partici-
pants in the embu and celebration, and for selling Shoheijuku goods. All of the various items for sale 
were quickly laid out, mainly by Sasuga-san, and before I knew it, everything was ready! I was over-
whelmed by how quickly everyone worked! We volunteers received bento box lunches in shifts, and I 
enjoyed a nice conversation with Fujiwara-san and others while I was having mine, so even the lunch 
break was a good memory!

On the day after the enbu-taikai, Suganuma-sensei gave his impressions of the taikai after practice, 
and described how the women’s performances in particular were good this year. I also saw the senior 
women yudan-sha’s enbu, and it was  a very impressive performance. They were all very sure in their 
movements and showed their own distinctive characters. As one of the woman students myself, I was 
very happy and encouraged to hear sensei’s thoughts.

After the practice at the honbu dojo, I was having tea with sensei. At one point we were talking about 
odors, and he mentioned, “I sure remember O-sensei’s odor!” When I asked what sort of odor he 
meant, he just nodded, “Hmmm…”. 
What sort of odor could sensei only sense, but not express in words??? Later, when returning from 
practice, I tried to imagine what O-sensei smelled like. Soaked in perspiration? Maybe incense? Or 
tatami? Or ink? Old books? Ultimately, I couldn’t imagine what might suit him, but it was fun to think 
about different aspects of O-sensei. Then, it occurred to me that maybe “imagination” is important for 
aikido as well…

Suganuma sensei! Next time, tell me about aikido and the subtle flavours of saké instead, and till then, 
I’ll keep using my imagination while enjoying them myself! 
 

Tamami Nakashimada
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＊第２７回祥平塾演武大会に参加して＊

　４月２６日から５月８日、福岡へ行ってまいりました。今年は一人旅となりました。福岡空
港では、祥平塾の藤田さん、友人、姉らが出迎えて下さり、忙しい中を、大変有難うございまし
た。

　４月２９日は恒例の演武大会が、サンパレスという福岡では大きなホテルで開催されまし
た。当日は素晴らしい天気で、大会開催は１１時でしたが、たくさんの門下生のボランティア
ーの方々が朝８時前後から集まり、菅沼克彦先生のご挨拶の後、一斉に会場の準備に取り掛
かりました。今回、道場から一人参加の為、演武は参加できませんでしたが、会場での販売担
当の手伝いをさせていただきました。会場では、来賓、演武参加者、祝賀会参加者受付案内、
そして祥平塾グッズ販売が夫々設置され、販売の方では、佐菅さんを中心にいろいろなグッズ
が所狭しと、素早く展示され、準備完了！皆さんの動きの早さに、圧倒されてしまいました！　
私たちボランティアーには、お弁当も配られ、交代で頂きました。お弁当を頂いている間も、藤
原さんらと楽しい会話も出来て、お弁当のひと時も私にとっては良い思い出となりました。

　

大会翌日の稽古の後、菅沼先生が大会のご感想として、今年は女性の方々の演武が良かった
と述べられました。私は上段者の女性の方々の演武を拝見しましたが、皆さん、安定した動き
で、夫々の持ち味を出され、堂 と々演武をされてあったように思いました。同じ女性門下生とし
て、先生のご感想はとても嬉しく思うと同時に、励みにもなりました。

　

本部道場での稽古の後に、お茶を頂きながらの先生とのひと時、“におい”の話となり、先生
が、“翁先生のにおいも覚えているよ！“と言われ、”どんな臭いですか？“と伺うと、”うーん。。。“
と頷かれました。言葉では表現できない、先生だけが感じられる翁先生の臭い？？その後、稽
古の帰り道、翁先生のそれを想像してみました。汗びっしょりのにおい？お線香のにおい？畳
のにおい？墨のにおい？古書のにおい？　やっぱり、翁先生のにおいに当てはまりそうな想像
には、たどり着きませんでしたが、いろいろな面から翁先生を想像することも楽しいなと思い
ました。又、合気道も”想像力“。。ひょっとしたら大切なのかもしれないとも感じました。

　

菅沼先生、次回は“合気道”のお酒の味も教えてください。それまで、いろいろ合気道のお酒の
味を楽しく、想像し続けます！

中嶋田玉美



=Health Tips=

 “ 10 minute nap works 
wonders for the weary.”

 In a world where 34 per cent of employees work 
41 to 60 hours a week, spend up to 80 hours a 
month commuting and the average working par-
ent sees his or her family for only about 1.2 hours 
a day, chances are you’re feeling a bit weary by 
mid afternoon.

 Energy drinks? Well, coffee’s good for you, but 
here’s our suggestion for reclaiming your work-
day energy: the 10-minute nap, either work break 
at your desk, at the gym or in your parked car in 
the parking lot. It matters not where, as long as 
you are peaceful and relaxed.
The benefits: enormous. Each brief 10-minute 
dive into stage 1 sleep (optimally between 3 p.m. 
and 5 p.m.) sharpens focus and memory, reduc-
es stress(helps your heart and spares you inflam-
mation) and increases your productivity. 

 Another bonus: That brief length doesn’t make 
you groggy when you wake up. On weekends or 
at home, you might sleep at bit longer and still 
wake up refreshed.

 If you want to gain the benefits-and you’re not 
a natural born napper(you know who you are!)-
here’s how to get into the swing of a short, re-
freshing episode of detachment and relaxation.

* Find a quiet spot. Set an alarm for 10 minutes. 
Eventually you’ll be able to wake yourself up after 
the 10 minutes is up.

* Use eye shades if it’s not dark.

* Concentrate on breathing. Let your thoughts 
flow. Notice them, but don’t focus on them.

 * Focus on tense muscles, and imagine them re-
laxing. Breathe slowly. Drift.

Health Tip from YOU DOC from Province News-
paper.

Gibsons Dojo report: 
The past month training on the Sunshine Coast 
has been really great, as usual.  With nothing spe-
cific to report I would like to offer these words from 
Huang Po:

As soon as the mouth is opened, evils spring 
forth.  People either neglect the root and speak of 
the branches, or neglect the reality of the ‘illusory’ 
world and speak only of Enlightenment.  Or else 
they chatter of cosmic activities leading to trans-
formations, while neglecting the Substance from 
which they spring---indeed, there is NEVER any 
profit in discussion.
Huang Po

Russ

Coal Harbour report: 
“ Little change”

This week I had the challenge of teaching the kids 
properly although I had a sore back. I usually don’t 
like changing things too much, but when I have 
to change things, like when I have injuries, I am 
forced to change my teaching methods to prevent 
further injury. It forced me to think “outside the 
box”. I think the kids got to look at their routine in a 
fresh new way, also.

 Sometimes, only when we are forced to change 
do we realize: change is an opportunity to grow. A 
little change is always good!

Shinobu



= Thank you, Jojo!!.=
 Thank you to Jojo who  had taken care of the dojo 
for the past 3 years.

He decided to take some time off from teaching 
and training. All members of Surrey dojo have been 
missing him very much and hope he will come back 
to see us in the near future. 

Thank you again for his great effort, support and 
kindness.

Surrey dojo is moving to a new location - 
North Surrey Recreation Center
10275 City Parkway
Surrey, BC V3T 4C3 

from June. 

Classes:

Wednesday and Friday 6:30pm-7:30pm.

If you are in this area, please come to see us anytime. 

From all members of Surrey dojo.

Friend / Friendship
Japanese Calligraphy Scroll



Art Corner

The Ten Largest
Swedish female artist 
Hilma af Klint (1862-1944), who began to 
make abstract work in 1906.

Hilma af Klint created more than one 
thousand paintings, sketches and water-
colours. But throughout her l i fetime she 
never exhibited her abstract pieces, in 
which she developed a predominantly 
organic, and later geometric, formal lan-
guage. According to her wil l these works 
were not supposed to be made acces-
sible to the public unti l twenty years af-
ter her death because she assumed that 
her contemporaries were not yet able 
to grasp their full meaning. Yet it was 
not unti l the mid-1980s that these works 
were finally exhibited and honoured for 
the first t ime. In view of her significant 
contribution to the history of abstrac-
tion, Hilma af Klint’s oeuvre deserves to 
be rediscovered by a larger audience.

Editors Note:
May - The Real Thing
For some reason I saw a large variety of animals 
in the flesh this month than I might see in a year. It 
reminded me that seeing the “real” thing is truly a 
wonderful experience, rather than seeing through 
the the screen of technology. 

One day I visited Maplewood farm on the North 
Shore. It used to be a dairy farm, now an educa-
tional place you can hold and feed the animals. 
There were lambs hoping and playing around in 
the field. I made a few quick sketches, it was dif-
ficult as animals move quickly, the drawings were 
somewhat abstract because of this.

“I think I could turn and live with the animals, they 
are so placid and self contained;
I stand and look at them long and long.
They do not sweat and whine about their condi-
tion;
They do not lie awake in the dark and weep for 
their sins;
They do not make me sick discussing their duty 
to God;
Not one is dissatisfied-not one is demented with 
the mania of owning things;
Not one kneels to another, nor his kind that lived 
thousands of years ago;
Not one is responsible or industrious over the 
whole earth.” 
― Walt Whitman

Walt Whitman was born May 31, 1819, died  
March 26, 1892

See you in the dojo

Katharine 

Please send in your letters, ideas, photographs 
and make a contribution to the next Newsletter 
- forward to myself or Tama Sensei.


